
ruled. The order of the convention is at its own
disposal. '.

' y "

Mr.Clunie, of California—lmove as a substi-
tute of the motion that the resolution be refered-
to committee on platform and resolutions,
[loudcries of no) and the motion was seconded
by several delegates. . ,

Mr.McGilvray, of Colorado
—
Idesire to offer a

substitute that the further consideration of the
resolution be temporarily postponed. [Cries of
>">]• «'v :-^ '

Mr. Man6ur, of Missouri
—
Irise to a motion

that Ibelieve is always in order. We have
reached a point in the consideration of this con-
vention, at whichIthink we had better deliber-
ate. 1 have never known of any national con-
vention, or heard of one, where men were placed
in nomination before they understood the plat-^
form upon which they should be placed, and
now, sir. since the committee on resolutions
have been granted until to-morrow to report,I
wove, sir, that we adjourn until 11 o'clock to-

nionow. Motion seconded, and loud cries of no.
Menzie, Indiana

—
Upon the motion of the gen-

tleman from Missouri. 1ci 1 a rollof the states.

Mr. Clunie—lsecond the demand for a call of
the roll.

'
The Chairman

— motion is that we adjourn
antil 11 o'clock to-morrow. No debate is in
order, Shall a call ofStates be ordered? Allin
favor of that motion say aye, and allopposed, no.
The noes have it. The question is now upon
the motion to adjourn until 11o'clock to-morrow.

Allin favor of that motion say aye, all opposed
will say no. A large proportion of the delegates
Toted in the negative. The motion is lost.

The secretary proceeded to read more rules
that were sent up, when Mr. Leonard, of West
Virginia rose to a point of order that the ques-
tion Is on the resolution offered by the gentle-
man from Pennsylvania.

The Chairman —
The gentleman's pointof order

is right. The question, is upon the resolutions
of the gentleman fromPennsylvania.

Mr. Menzie, of Indiana
—
Irise to a

parliamentary inquiry. A roll of the states

has been demanded. If it is not a matter

of right that is not to be voted down by
a viva voce vote of the conven-
tion. There was a demand for a call of status
upon a motion toadjourn. That was a matter
c:' right, not •\u25a0> be voted down by a viva voce
vote. The chair overruled the point of order.

Mr.McGilvray, of Colorado
—

desire permis-
sion to withdraw my motion to temporarily post-
pone for the purpose of offering a motion to lay
upon the table.

The Chair—The gentleman from Colorado asks
permission to withdraw his motion to temporar-
ilypostpone the motion of the gentleman from j
Pennsylvania to proceed to nomination of candi-
dates. IBless objection is made leave is given.

Mr. IfcOilvary,of Colorado
—
Imove you now,

sir, that the motion of the gentleman from Penn-
sylvania be laid on the. table.

Mr.Clunie, of California —
Isecond the motion

and call for a rollof the states. The only way j
you can get a contest vote Ifto give us a call of
mates.

The Chair
—

question i- upon the motion
of the gentleman from Colorado to lav the mo- i
tion of the gentleman from Pennsylvania on the
table. The motion is not debatable and a call
of states is asked forand ordered. [Applause.]

,The cl<-rk proceeded to call the rollof states with
the followingresult:
Mate. Ayes. Xoes. State. Ayes. Noes.
Alabama .... I 1!) X Hampshire.

—
8

Arkansas
—

14 New Jersey. .14 4
California.... 1C

—
New York...

—
72

Colorado 'i
—

NCarolina. .'.
—

32
Connecticut;:

—
I:.' Ohio 1!) .'I

Delaware.... 6
—

Oregon 5 1
Florida —

8 Pennsylvania.^ *35
Georgia 8 ie Rhode Inland. I 7
Illinois 17 \u25a0 -ii S Carolina 11 7
Indiana 30

— Tennessee;'.". 23 lj
lowa .— \u25a0..'<; Texas it lit
Kansas 18 5 Vermont

—
24

Kentucky ... 8 28 West Virginia 2 10 i
Louisiana....-- 16 Wisconsin.... —

-J'i
line :) *8 Arizona

—
3

Maryland
—

10 Din'l Colu'bia— 2
Alassachus'ttH 0 13 Dakota 2

—
Michigan

—
88 Idaho

—
8

Minnesota...
—

II Montana
— "

Mississippi... ll 7 New Mexico..
— -

Missouri 7 25 Utah %
—

Nebraska:..". 1 *8 Washington..
—

2
Nevada IS '

—
Wyoming....

- —
<mi not voting.
Thn c not voting.

Upon tin- announcement of the state Xew
York, twenty-two noes, there was loud applause.
Senator i.rails sprang to his feet and endeavored
to attract the attention of the chair. Ho was met
with ii perfect storm of hisses .from the gallery
ami audience generally. lie still continuing
tohold the Boor and endeavoring to attract the
attcntlen of the chair, the nproar bees so
great that nothing could be done. The chair re-
fused to bear Mr. Urady until after the ballot
bod been concluded. While the uproar was at
the In:-!,. -i. Senator Grady endeavored to be
heard anil shouted iithe top of his voice, i hold
in in. hand the olllilal—

The rliuir
—

Tho gentleman is not Inorder.
Mr. Grady

—
I ri:-e to a point of order.

The
—

The gentleman is not in order, tho
call is in course of progress.

Mr. raily
—

I challenge the count and offer
official tally taken by one of the official tellers.
Ibold tin-ollicial tall) kept by one of the tellers.

The Chair
—

No gentleman from any tslute will
interrupt the count of the vote.

Mr.Oraily—lchalli'iige thevbte.
The Chair

—
Xo challenge of the vote from a

\u25a0tftte willbe
J

illowV»d now.
A- soon a- Senator Grady understood the posi-

tion lukt'u by tin- chair, that a challenge would
not in- allowed nntil after the ballot bod been
concluded, he .-ai down, and the gulley and dele-
gates concluded tonllow business to proceed.

Mr. Waller, of Connecticut, then arose and
*nld: Mr. i'bnirman, Irise to a question of priv-
ilege, mil that question of privilege is this, 1

want to know IIIn this Democratic convention
Ilipre Is not power, to let delegate.' (press their
sentiment)! without being hissed down by specta-
tors. My question of privilege, sir, is this, that
the chairman of this convention ought to instruct
the sergeant at-arms and ushers thut anyone who
attempts to sboul hi* disapproval of any senti-
ment or any person in this convention, thai he
•hall he Instantly ejected. [Cries of "good,"
"good."]

The ('hair
—

The eontleman from Connecticut
rises to a question of privilege which the chair Is
disposed to uphold. [Cheers. | It cannot be
tolerated Inguests of this convention that they
»hall interrupt the harmony and orderly pro-
cedure of it.and the sergeant a, arms Is directed
to remove am person who violate!" order. Toil
onler met with universal approbation .

The Chair— The chair recognised the gentle-
man from New York, Mr. Grady |("heers|, but
thu chair declined to interrupt the call of states,

as announced by tho chnlrraau of each state, and
the count will be proceeded with md the roll
called until complete.

I'l>mii the conclusion of the call of states, and
before the vuto \v:»« announced, the chair Mid the

'
gentleman ;in New York, Mr. Qrady, when the
state of New York was called, challenged (be i
vote of that state. He will state the, ground of
of lb:i rhnlleligo.

Mr. Grady
—

I1n.:. 1 Inmy hand the official tally
of thu vote, indelegation fni:n New York, nine-
teen voting In the affirmative^ forty-nine voting
In the : prtive, and four of the delegates notbe-
ing present Inconvention. Ia-k thai tb vote
be recorded «* r«»i.

The \u25a0 'hair— The chairman if the delegation
from New York will again state the vote of that \u25a0-

.: \u25a0

Mr. Manning Xew York vote* seventy-two
Totes tin.

The Chair
—

Chair i* •\u25a0'.*' '- to entertain the
challenge of the gentleman from New York, and

itu
rerognUe. it as voted upon the fact* he states,

lHvau"e, r.s it lias been announced to the Conven-
tion, New York votes under instruction* from
her convention as a unit upon alt question*.

Mr. Shirley, of Kentucky
—
Iam instructed by

this delegation to lags the vote of the state of
Kentucky.

The CUair
—

Kentucky asks leave to chansns her
rotes. Comseut willbe granted unless objection
Is made. . •

Mr.Shirley
—

Kentucky chatujes her vole as
follow*: N\x-s s?, ayes 34. California changed
to 15 ayes nnd one no; Kansas ehau£ud to 5 aye*
and 13 noe*: Wisconsin changed her vote to 2

Bye*.SO noes. The secretary announced the vote
as follow*: Ayes, 253; noes, 5"-Jl.

The Chair
—

The tuotiou to layon the table is

ADelegate
—

Doc* not the question recur upon
the original projxjsitton.

The Chair
—

Certainly.
The nit» \u25a0 Up— that Idemand a call of

•fates. »
Mr.Farby—lJe«ir«, sir.to offer an amendment

to the original motion and Idemand the call of
»t.t:<-< upon that amendment.

The Chair
—

The amendment willbe road.
The ''sjmtsjiT— ' is proposed to amend by

» '.'..;-..: t \u25a0 the re-ioluthm that no rote be taken on
nomination for -uivntuntil aftrr the platform ;

I*adopted. [Crie* of r«» that i« right.]
Mr.K»r;>*

—
Idemand a call of state* oa that

qne«tloa.
Mr. ilenzie

—
Iaccept th* amendment. \u25a0

The Chair— The g«ntlcaaa frcm Ptuasjl.
accept* the amecdmeuL 1

i Mr.Menzic
—
Iwithdraw the call.'

• The Chair—^The-" question is -then upon
• the motion of J the gentleman from Pennsyl-
• vauia as to the amendment -.'of the gentleman

from California, that we now proceed to a.call.call
. 'of the states for nomination of candidates for

president, but no vote willbe taken until the re-
. port of the commitee on resolutions is submitt-
! ted. The motion was declared carried amidst
: uproarous applause mingled with loud protests

by various delegates.
Successive motions were made to adjourn to

7 o'clock to-night and 11 to-morrow, but both
were defeated. The chair said the callof the
states for the nomination of candidates for presi-
dent willnow proceed. [Loud applause.]

The clerk commenced the call of the roll of
the states according to their alphabetic order.
No report tillCalifornia was reached, whan Mr.
Spencer, of California said the state of Califor-
nia will'have to ask the iudulgence of the con-
vention. ;We have aname for nomination.. The
gentleman who is to present that name is absent.
We ask that the state ofCalifornia be passed for
the moment.

'
:^tv

The Chair—itshall be done.
The clerk called the state of Colorado and the

state of Connecticut, but received no response.
The state of Delaware was next called, and amidst
enthusiastic cheering, Mr.Martin, delegate from
that state, arose and said: Mr.Martin, of Dela-
ware, state of Delaware, desires 'to present a
candidate before this convention, through one of
its. delegates, Hon. G.E. Gray, and 1 ask that
he may be heard by the convention. [Loud ap-
plause.] Mr. Gray, Delaware, ascended the
platform and was introduced by the chairman,

\u25a0 Mr. Gray said: Mr. President and gentlemen
\u25a0 of the convention: lam instructed to present

to you the name of a man worthy to receive the
nomination for the exalted station of president of

, these United States. |Lond applause. | Ido
so, Mr.President and gentlemen, with a deep
and realizing sense of the great responsibility
that rests upon this convention and upon

• every member of it to so act that
the great opportunity that God himself• Ireverently believe has given us, may not pass
iiwav unimproved, to so act that the' dawning
light which illumines our horizon may not be
darkened but may grow and increase into the
noonday splendor of victory inNovember. The
career of the Republican party, marked as ithas
been by reckless disregard of every constitution-
al restraint and every dear right that belongs- to

the people fittingly culminated in • a candidate
and a' platform that were made and declared in
this hall a little more than a month ago. That

Iculmination has flung defiance into the face of
|American manhood and has shocked the con-

-1 science of the best men of every party. Such a
\u25a0 nomination, gentlemen, is a sign of decadence

of a great party, not a sign .of its
, increasing strength. Now, gentlemen, 'the

Democracy of this great country demands that
you shall give them as a standard bearer in the
impending contest one who has been tried in the
balance and never found wanting. [Applanse.]
itdemands astatesman whose wisdom and ex-
perience are known of all men. [Applause.] It
demands a leader whose chivalric courage will

• never falter |applause | and who can and will
bring to the (last the plumed knightof.false pre-
tense and personal dishoner. [Applause.] ]It
demands a man with high and stainless honor,

'
who willstrike corruption whenever and wher-
ever it shows its head. Itdemands aman with
a national record that willIear electric light of
hostile criticism. [Applause. It demands
a man with a private character that

: will defy tli« malignant tongue of
slander. [Applause.] The Democrats of these
United States, in a word, demand a man who

1 shall in his public and private character be the
very antithesis and opposite^ the nominee of the

: Republican party. [Applause. | Gentlemen, I
; speak from my heart, Iknow, but Ido not be-

lieve that you will think that my affections have
altogether taken possession or my head when I

-ay the man who has all this and more, and
whose name Iknow is bow leaping from your
hearts to your lips Is Thomas Francis Bayard, of
Delaware. [Great applause.] Why, gentlemen,

! this republic, this dear country of ours, was
1 reared bysuch men as these, and the Democratic'
!party wii! always point with boundless pride to'

hid spotless name and his magnificent career.
: |Applause.] Who, Iask, has defended that'

great palladium of our liberties, tfle rights
• of the states, \u2666 more gallantly than
; he? who has stood with more dauntless courage
: toresist insolent assertion of arbitrary power
1 that would have governed Borne of the fairest
• states in this union bymilitarysatraps? when did
: his voice "ever fail on any great ques-
tion that concerned the Interests of honor

of this country to utter words of wisest council
or to combat what ho knew to be false? How
can you afford, gentlemen of \u25a0 the Democratic
party, to puss him by? (Applause.) What ac-
count will yon give to the Democracy who sent
you here ifyou shall fail to meet the challenge
ofour opponent* by failing to blazon his .game

upon our banners? (Applause, .. What, willyou:
say to the people over this great land wlioare-
now anxiously looking to the deliberations of
bis convention and waiting to see lightnings of

'events Bash to the uttermost corners of this
Union that name which will be the
watchword in the battle for honest and pure gov-
ernment? [Applause. | Gentlemen of \u25a0'. con-
vention, with Bayard us your candidate you,will
make nomistaUu [Cheers]; his name will still
the voice of faction |Cheers | and close up the

1 ranks of Democracy in every stale: be willcurry
| every doubtful state and he will make those

states, doubtful that never were doubtful before.
[Cheers.) Enthusiasm will take the place of
itputhy,and willgrow and still grow as autumn

leaves are falling, until the drear November Is
made bright and glorious by the paens of our

1 victory. [Cheers.]
The Chair

—
The call of states willproceed.

Florida, Georgia and Illinois were called.
When the state of Indiana was called loud cheers
rent the air, and Mr. Menzie, of that state, arose
and said: The Indiana legation requests the
Hon. Tl*'.-. A.Hendrtcks to present the name of
Indiana's candidate for the presidency.

.Mr. Hendricks came forward amidst a per-
fect'outburst of enthusiasm lasting several min-
utes. Upon apartial subsidence of the noise a
wild gallery delegate, with a voice likea rolling
mill, shouted three cheers for the old ticket, and
they were given with extraordinary vigor.

The ("hair
—

Gentlemen of the convention, you
will best justifythe exalted respect we all feet
for the gentleman from Indiana by aiding him in
his task with your profound silence. Ihave the
honor to present Hon. Tons. A. Heiulricks, who
willmake a nomination on behalf of Indiana.

Mr. Hendricks said:Mr. President and gen-
tlemen of the convention, this is my first ex
perlcnco as a delegate in a nation] convention
and as I rise to present the'
name of a distinguished citizen
of Indiana your consideration in
connection with the office of president of tho
United Status. 1feel the delicacy and the great
responsibility of the duty 1 have undertaken.
The people now demand a Changs in the man-
agenieutuf federal affaireand ifthisconvention will
give them halt an opportunity they wiil execute
that purpose In the election of a president in
the coming falL Ibelieve the nominee at this
convention willsoon become chosen president of
the United States. [Cheers.] He will tie the
first inaugurated president for twenty;
four years. [Cheers.l burthetied with ail the
duties that usually belong to that high office
and In addition to such <!'.' and dellate re-
sponsibilities as belong to the transfer of pnblic
affairs from the representatives of one
parly to the representatives of another after
long" control by the latter. May Iask yonr at-
tention while \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0inly refer to some of the labors
and responsibilities that will require conrage.
talent and strength on the part of the next pres-
ident of the lilited States. The constitution
imposes upon the president the dnty^of making
»uce recommendations to congres^ '\u25a0.' such
measures as he shall deem important "and neces-
sary. How delicate and important that duty be-
comes. The president is clothed with this au-
thority by the cousHtutiou. The constitution
imposing it upon him, congress will heed his
recommendation with great care. When coa- '•
gross convened last December revenues were j
annnslly accumulating Inexcess of the demands I
at the rate ofout $30,000,000 year, and that,
too, under ft revenue .item that had been nd-
justcd withinone year by the Republican party.
When the accumulated gold overflow* the
vault.* of th» treasury and" tempts
extravagant, wasteful and sometimes corrupt
legislation, who can question that revenue reform
U the first duty or a successful party* [Cheers.]
And If the Democratic house had been received
bya president in harmony with it, recorarnend-
ina: a wrtlconsidered system of revenue reform,
elituiuatius: vices that nestle in existing law* and I
reduciog very largely the amount of the revenue,
docs any man doubt that now there would have !
been a great relief from the burthen of exces-
sive taxation, and that we would have had a sy?-"
tern i»f revenue rcstineupoa justice and falrplav? !

Foremost atnonst the duties aad obligations
which thi.*great-convention should admor.'- its
nominee to represent is that the laws be execu- :
ted, and that the public expeuditares be greatly
reduced. Shall the vast standing army of VX)
rcgime&U continue *under Democratic rule?
[Cries of no.] At the close of the warIfceHevtd j
Otf.OOH were sufficient to execute the civilservice.
The official register, as a matter ofconrse. was
soQieah&i iafjvucd, and it »houid not excite oar
special wonder, bst when from 60,(XX) in a course
of twentyyears it shall advance to 120,000, it
bids the Democrats pause. The sapertmatra.
ries must be dismissed, nncecessary eiaplov- I
m«nts discontinue, aetl in this connection rosy"1
inot say that the people whom yon represent will

stand likea stone willbeside the nextpresident I
in his endeavors to promote general reform. !
Eight years ago our party declared at St. Louis
thai reform "rnus necessary in the ciriiservice,aEs
it demanded *change of system, a change of ad- ;
ministration and .a, change of part j,""that we
might hare a change of measure* and of men.

"

[AppUuw.i The experience of eTsry year has
since con£r=ied that tUclaraUitn, and sue&jrthfns. the demand. It is but two weeks ago Ithat a
secretary standing upon a witnes* stand

Jn the presence of
'

a senate eonum'tee.'
ivbear tcstiassy to the report of one of the

the bureaus in his own department. . Itwas in
the department of .medicine .and surgery, and
said that the false vouchers, he. supposed, did
not exceed $68,000. Hln former times, when the
sensibilities, of the people became offended by
otiicial corruption, j they themselves ;undertook i
the task of reform". Idare say many of you
bear it inmemory that an entire administration
went down, and for a time being the party went
with it,because of;one defalcation or embezzle-
ment of $62,000. That was but forty years aeo.
mid that was the only case' that occurred attract-

, ingattention during.that administration. Yet so
fearful of punishment by the- people that party
went from power for the

'
time being, tWho ex-'

pects that party lone inpower, with allthe emol-
uments ofpublic position. received and enjoyed
by its followers and relatives, can reform itself.
The recent case to which Ihave referred is very
instructive. In that testimony: the secretary
said that a year ago he had received a letter in-
forming him of the misconduct of one of his em-
ployes, and that very recently he \u25a0 hud been told
of two others engaged in various transactions,
but he said to the committee that so earnest was
the pressure especially by members of congress. for the reappointment of the head of the burean,
that he could not believe it possible that itwas
in the condition in which he found it last. The
offenses against the public service are numerous,
many of them flagrant. They must be pursued
to their hiding places. They must be brought

j forthand exposed and punished, and the agents
that the president shall employ, Imean
the new president that

'
you are

to nominate here the agents that he snail employ
must have no one to shield and nothing to con-
ceal. Let fidelity and competency once more on
the part of employes, and justice and fairplay,

j so far as the people of the country are concerned
Ibe observed, and reforms .willfollow. .Ihope
never again to see the cruel and remorseless pro-
IEcription for political opinions iwhich has dis-
graced the recent administration, but bad as the
civilservice is,Iknow that there are men of
abilityin the present service, and would not ask
that they should be driven from office, but, none
but such ought tobe continued. Inthe language
of a writer, when we come to define the rights of
the outs and those that are in, let it be under
stood that none but the fittest shall survive- •

[Applause.J How, Mr. President, Ihope
the new administration will_ .hold itself
instructed . by the sentiment of 1876
[Cheers. | In opposition to centraliza-
tion, to that dangerous^'spirit of encroachment
which tends/ to consolidation in one, and thus
creates, whatever the form of government,' a real
despotism. Ihave but one other sentiment to
refer to beforeIshall call your attention to the
claims whichIpropose to suggest for the man
that Iwillnominate, and in respect to this senti-. ment no one is responsible but myself. Will
nations never desire a more rational umpire of
!differences than force? Must labor and treasure

always flow before international controversies
can be settled Controversies will arise, they
are inevitable. Civilization of this age demands

Ithat they be referred to the disinterested stat.ss'
for settlement by friendly arbitration. |Ap-
plause. | The intervening ocean protects our
young RepnWic from the menace of European
arms. It will be a beautiful spectacle if this
Republic, bo strong and so secure, shall lead the
nations in a movement for permanent peace,
and the relief of the people everywhere from
maintainence of standing armies and ships of
war. The best ofGen. Grant's administration was
the settlement by arbitration of the controversy
touching the Alabama. That settlement stands
| in bright glorious contrast in all history to the

use iliarhe himself made ofour own army when
he beleagured the capital that men might have
offices towhich they were never elected. [Loud
applause] Mr. President and gentlemen, Ihave

•to suggest for your consideration a citizen of the'
slate of Indiana, the Hon. Joseph McDonald.
[Loud and long .continued applaus.e[ Ithank
you all for the reception which youhave given
to his name. Born in an adjoining state, Indiana
became his home when but a boy. He learned a
trade, and that ma himself independent and
very respectable. ]Applause] And after that
he pursued his studies with such opportunities
as he had. and finallyprepared himself for the

Igreat profession of the law. And from the time
that Lie. took his stand in the court house of his
county, until the present time when he may
stand, it may be, in the supreme court 'of the
Unitt-e States, he has been the peer of the best
of his profession in the west. [Loud applause]
First, selected by the district in which he lives
to prosecute the yleas of the state, afterwards
chosen by the state to represent her as attorney
general, . next

—
not next to that, but before that—

he went from his own district inwhich he waa
raised from the neighborhood to the congress of
the United.Sat"-, and afterwards the people ofthe
whole state sent him \u25a0\u25a0: senator to Washington.
Faithfully,diligently,ably he represented Indi-

jana in the senate, and he was welcomed by the
ablest of the senators as their peer. Mr.McDon-
ald has been a student of the learning that, has
made the Democracy of the United States what
it is to-day. \u25a0 [Loud applause]. He is familiar
with the writingsof the fathers, and his opinions
are rased upon the sentiments that came to him
from their pages. . He is of clear perceptions, of
strong judgments, of earnest convictions, fair. minded and jnst. So man willhave occasion to

\u25a0 4JO to the Whit.-
-
Home when!he *hallhe prc-ii-.

dent, Ifyou shall honor him with your nomina-
tion, no man willhave occasion to find fault with
tiie.candor and frankness of bis reception. Geu-
tlemcn of the convention, 1 do not speak for Mc-
Donald alone, Ido not speak formyself alone, I
do not speak for those thirty gentlemen that
have directed Die to stand her.- and speak for
them, [speak for a iniguiy state, jloundand
long continued applause] :but ten days ago a
Democracy that never steps backward^ a Democ-
racy that meets the contest, and where it may
cone |applause], instructed those thirty gentle-*
iuv'iinml myself to -

iy to you that Joseph K. .'.!
•*

Donald is worthy of your consideration as
'
a

candidate tor president of the United stales.
and ii.;; is Indiana, and what is the Democracy
of Indiana, this mighty state that i.- leader of the
ei:st and of the west, but sitting midway be-
tween east and west, resting upon Ohio, asso-
ciatlng in commerce, In trade, in good neighbor-
ship with adjoiningstates. This great stute has :

c:iid to us: Present the name of Mr. McDonald i
to the greatest convention 'the world has ever
seen, [applause] and forIndiana 1 must appeal
to you to-day. What heed willyou give to ludi-
ns;n? For twenty-five years, during which I
have hud some responsible connection with this i
great party, .-';:.\u25a0 has been without strife or dis-
cord In tier ranks. [Applai.se. J She always
actoil is one man, and when the election, days
have come, the tread of her Democracy has been
ai« the tread of one regiment, when the hour of
battle is on hand [applause j you know very well, |
gentlemen, that Indiana asks no question
whether your candidate shall live in New York j
or Delaware, or Kentucky, you know very well
that when the crisis comes1 Indiana willgive .
him her vote. [ Applause.] But Iknow you
nro going to make it against Indiana, because
flits is faithful,because she will not hesitate.
Areyou to say from •lection to election, from
convention to convention, we Deed not trouble
about that solid state. She is all right:her vote
will go wellat the electiou. We must take care
of Sew York. (Great laughter and applause.)
Is that where the representatives of the Democ-
racy of Indiana, these thirty gentlemen and my ;

self, have to stand in your presence? We ask
not a favor because Indiana is true always, but \we ask that .this -I.ail not come in judgment

! against us. (Applause.) When many ofyour stales
hesitate when war had passed, the smoke of bat- \
ties had blown away, and the sound of guns
upon the plains and among the mountains hod
Ceased, and you stnte^led. and we struggled, In-
diana was the first state to lArry the banner of
Democracy to the front, |applause] and a gentle-
man, aman of good attainment, high, character,
endorsed by my state, Ipresent his name to you.
and allI-;.,.;; ask is justice, the humblest of
us all may \u25a0> jthat much, and when it shall i
come tobe that in aDemocratic convention jus- Jtice may not be asked, then perhaps Ihad better
review the paracticcs of the past and not come
to conventions at all. [Laughter.) 1 thank yon
my brother Democrats, 1 thank y.j;iMr.chair-;
man, for this attention that you have given me,
whileIhave spoken for a friend. (Applause;
a great number of delegates rising to their feet.)

When the applause had subsided Gea. John
C. Black, of Illinois, took the platform and made
a strong speech seconding the nomination ofMc-
Donald. :ir

-;U'
Ati: conclusion Spencer, of California,' said I

when California was*called it was slated .she had j
ja candidate to present. At that moment the gen- )
tleman who was to present the candidate was
temporarily absent, owing to sickness. He is ;

Inew present, and we ask the privilegeof allow |
• California toname a candidate. < ,

The Chair
—

The chair hearing no objection the J
privilege willbe granted, California i*considered |
as called. Uj j
'Mr.Spencer

—
The delegates have decided that :

Hon. John VV. Breckenridge s-hall. present the <

kiss of the candidate.
The Chair

—
Gentlemen of the convention, the I

iHon. John W. Breckenridge, a son of the last
j Democratic vice president who *»? not unjustly]

deprived of his office, willnow address the con-. venticn as a representative of the state of Cali- j
fornia. • |

Mr.Breckenridge was received with hearty ap-
| plaose and spoke as follows: >

Mr.Chairman as £jaileaca of the conven-
'

tbn; by iaadvertance California was passed in
thS* Democratic convention, bat we desire to say
ttat when the ballots are cast in Xovember next,

; she willnever be passed bya Republican . candi- ;
date. |Applasse.J the has

-
nt us here, her i

representative?, in few and simple words to pre-"
sent forconsideration to the Democratic party, a

[man who needs no eulogy at her . ha;. whose
came is c&scrinfd inUte hearts of the whole Am-

Ierican people. "
She .--...- so present for|

josr con<k!crat.:on a man who, ifyon nominate.
we bciicve there isa settled conviction lin the g|hearts ofallwDl.be the.nest president of ;the

~
UnitedStalest Snch a selection is a sacred trust and
a solemn responsibility, there never was in the

[ history of the party ararer or grander opportun-
ity Somake aa appeal to tie coantry. Let as
present,* man of whose integrityand devotion to
principle there ha» never been a:question, npon
whose character ar repatatioa

'
there .has never

fallen a shadow, orblot, or stain; whose ability^
and Iforate? thillbe cc uiaiw.scr:Uo with-th«*<iut-
,i<?* of the highof3c< to lich we iiodd :-derate ;
htm. Vet n$ nominate seen a one aad place him.
suit bjr asie wits:hit. antithesis, the ptssaed

knightof Maine,' and simply say to the American
people, behold the men. g [Applause. I'';Gentle-
men of this convention," we of California "believe:
that we can confidently turnand say, '^boholdthe
Hum, Allan G. Tuurman, of Ohio. [Loud cheers;
and applause, several delegates rising and waving
their hats.] Of all theihonored* and

-
illustrons

names which have been* and shall be.p resented
for the consideration |of this

'
convention, ;there

are none which willbe nearer to the great jheart
of the American people than that lofty and in-t

trepid:statesman, who for more ithan- twenty,
years has been the boldest • and ablest advocate,
of Democratic doctrine and Democratic principles.
California did not send us here to waste our time
in eulogy but simply to preseift his \u25a0 name. \u25a0; One ;
word more, and itis this. Wo are told, sir, and;

itis the only objection which has. been raised to
him, that this man at the close of the war, when ;

the echoes of that strife were still'- vibrating in \u25a0

the air, annihilated inthe great state- of Ohio a
Republican majority of nearly 40,060 votes,' we
are told, as the onlyobjection to himis that Ohio
is an October state, and our reply,is, gentlemen,
that: this is nota state but a national convention
and we are here to select a national, candidate.
[Applause.] . ,'. ••\u25a0,\u25a0•

By unanimous consent jGen. jDurbin Ward, of
Ohio, took the platform and .seconded the nomi-
nation of Thurman. After speaking of "Senator; !
Thunuun's long 'and honorable career, . Gen. J
Ward said: Gentlemen, Ohio is the battle ground
of this presidential" election. IMake what you--
will of it., [Laughter and applause.]: You cau
winwithout it, but if you carry' that state in
October the battle is already won,"and youneed
go no farther. -.'\u25a0 [Loud applause.] Mr. President
and gentlemen of the convention, Icome

'
here

withunstudied words, having had no opportunity
whatever to make the least preparation, but
when the senator who served twelve years in
the congress of the United States, a gentleman
who was a great lawyer, a ripe' jurist, when he
entered that body and while he was there, with-
out any disrespect to anybody else, whenever a
stranger was called on to point out a great man
on the floor of the .senate of the United States he
instantly .-\u25a0 pointed to Allen G. Thurman, who;
carried his red hand and handkerchief.^ [Loud
laughter and applause.) : ;

Gentlemen, we are entering upon the battle.
The war is on. We want no plumedknight,"clad
inholiday armour of tournament fighting for his
fair lady's braid of hair. You want an ajax with
helmet and spear, to thunder along the line and
deal death giving blows to, the foe whom;.we
meet. [Applause.] Allen G. .Thurman is that
man in thought, \u25a0 in -intellect, in courage, iii
statesmanship, in adherence to constitutional
law, in defence of the rights of the •masses, in
defiance of the power of monopoly, in defiunce of
the corruptions of the age. Who,' to-day stands
as the peer of Allen G. Thurman? unless -"it be,
that man who has passed away from the arena
of politics, Mr.Tilden. [Applause.] ;. v . '

After Gen. Ward had concluded the secretary
proceeded withthe callingof the roll;until the ]
state of Kentucky was reached, when Mr.James
A.McKenzie, of Kentucky, arose and presented
the name of John Q. Carlisle as a candidate in
the following words: . . :

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the national
Convention : Idesire, inthe name of the ;state
that willgive 50,000 majority to the nominee of
this convention. [applause| to place in nomina-
tion for the highest office within the reach of
human ambition, that of the present distin-

]guished speaker of the American congress, John
I(J. Carlisle. [Cheers.] ... In all the essential
jcharacteristics of manliness, and courage, and
Iability, and patriotism,

'
he is j the peer .of any'

great name that willbe mentioned in this great
convention. [Applause.] The Presidency of the
Unfted States is a position of such transcendant
honor, ami dignity,and responsibility, that only

vsuch as those whose names the republic delights
to honor should be named in this convention.
His illhealth has compelled the retirement from
the arena of American politics of the Sage of
Grarstone. [Applause. I No name carries with
itmore of talismanic charm and respect of the
American people than that of John G.Carlisle, It
behoves this convention in this great exigency of
our national affairs, and when it seems to me
that we have but to pluck the success that ;is in
our sight, that we should name for the great of-
fice of the presidency a man not born for the
smaller, selfish schemes, bat a man to whom dis-
honor is unknown, a man made up of greatness,
one who brings the victor' birthrightinhis name
alone. Such a man is John G. Carlisle. [Ap-
plause. J Itmay he urged, gentlemen, that he
comes from the wrong side of the- river,but my
God. if the statute of limitation ever is to run
against that plea, it ought to begin- now. • [Ap-
plause.] It>< 1 ing to a class of men who beiieve
that the war is over. ]Applause.] Ibelong to
a class of men who believe that there is as much
of honor and virtue and patriotism in the south
as there is anywhere else on God's earth.
Iappeal to the sentiment of this convention rep- |
resenting the intelligence of the Democracy of

\u25a0 America if Icome before it inany unnatural
plea, whenIask you to recognize that the arbi-
trament of the sword has settled the war, and we I
present yon apeace offering inthe person ofJohn I
G.Carlisle. Carlisle and the Republican party pre-
sent a contrast to which Iwould like to invite the
attention of this convention. One a combination
and a form indeed where, if ever, a ,God had
•set—*" his \u25a0

-
"»f»eul '- '-'Ho -• give the world

assurance of ' .a man seemed to
.the other leprous with accusations, and covered
and tattooed allover with bribery, fraud and cor-
ruption. The Democratic party under Carlisle's
leadership would become the antithesis of every-
thing which the worst elements of the Republi-
can party advocate and espouse, and . God knows'
there are worse elements in that party than in

jany other party on the face of the earth. [Langh:
:ter and cheers.] That party would represent the |
spirit of order rather than the genius of riot, It

(would represent the dominion of law rather than i
recklessness of license. 1 Itwould represent a I
betterment of our civil service than the

-
longer

continuance of • a reign of jspoils and jobbery.
The speaker had been directing most of his re-
marks to the chairman, and. therefore loud cries
for him to turn around and Iface his

-
audience, j

The speaker continued, but 'apparently - not iunderstanding what was wanted again, faced the I. speaker and continued:] It would appear to the
conservatism of the country with the announce-
ment that the presidency should be regarded as-
a great public trust and not as a personal, per-
quisite. [At this pointthe demands of the au-

!dience became so vociferous that the speaker I
:turned around and faced them. He enquired of I

the chairman what was wanted, who replied that
they wanted him to face the audience. He then
came forward and in a voice loud enough tobe I

jheard all over \u25a0 the house said," all right,Iain't
afraid to face yon. The speaker then continued.]
'It would announce '

that • corpora-
tions should be under the dominion of law," ;
iand not that the law and law-makers under I
the dominion of corporations. That our -lost
:commerce should be returned to its \u25a0rightful
iplace on the high seas [cheers], rather than our i

jsailorle,ss ships should fall. down piecemeal, and
Iour carrying trale come and go in foreign bot-

toms, above all and above everything. Itwould
announce that wa.. taxes should be .. put on [a
peace bads, rather than that peace taxes ]should
be continued ona was basis. It would announce i
that our public domain should be utilized,as
homes forAmerican people,' [cheers]", rather than j
as seignories for foreign syndicates and railroad
corporations, [cheers], and it would announce to
the country that there should be demanded hon- !
esty, capacity and integrity of every j
person entrusted with'

'
political .pow- \

er or public place,'
"

[cheers],*, rather |
ithen the U»iL'er continuance of a civil service in j
which personal fealties is the

"
highest test of

qualifications, and in which dishonesty and in-
!competency, are not infrequent" exceptions to1 the general rule. Iinvoke upon this national
,convention |the spirit of peace and harmony.
|Will you have need of fifty tbnn«aml Kentucky
ivotes when yon come to make np the."sum total
;of the result in the November elections I-1Inrge
1Mr. Carlisle's claims with less hesitation when I|
ireflect that of the 201 electoral votes necessary j
ito secure a Democratic president, we propose in,I
|the st>uth to furnish you 153 of • them 4andInot I
;charge yon a cent for 1 it. (Laughter and ap- !
|plau«e.) We are all a Democratic • family. Do
!H6| let us fail out about questions of detail, I
want-to see this country sectronized ira parallels
of longitude, as well as on parallels of latitude, j
Iwant to live to see the time, and I.believe II
|willlive to see that, when the spirit of such con- 1
fraternity willexist between the sections north jand south as to extricate all unpleasant memo-
ries of the war. .[Applause. | I.have read "in
'English history that when the forces of Oliver
Cromwell were lying upon their arms awaiting
battle they frequently engaged in angry disputes
concerning matter* of faith, bnt when the order
to charge came down that line from|Old Iron-"
sides, with the forces of Prince Rupert infront, I
they forgot their differences and had no thought
hut victory until success crowned the Iarmy of 1
the protectorate. The honorable gentleman, the j
chairman bf this great convention, |will shortly j
give to this Democratic post |the command to
charge all along .the line. •" [Applause.] |
Laying aside all their differences, all dissension?, j
all bickerings and all strife,' let us \u25a0 charge the |
Repabliran party front and Irear, and with John j
G. Carlisle at the head of the ]column, win such
a victory as was won by the puritan jsoldiers
over the forces of Charles at Nasby and Mars ton j
Moor. [Applause, j
;When the state of Massachusetts which came j
next in the list was called, and Mr. Abb • of
that state arose, hisses and j demonstrations of
dissent were audible upon allsides. Mr."Abbott j
said:
. Mr. Chairman, Massachusetts presents no
name for nomination at this time.

The states of Michigan and '\u25a0 Minnesota were
'

called no response being made- then Missi-sippi
was reached. Mr. WalthalVbf that state said, •
the state of Mississippi through tieHon. Charles
B. Hooker, desire* to second the nomination of |
the Hon. Thos. F. Bayard, of Delaware. * "

:•
Gen. Hooker, who carried one coat sleeve on j

hi*breast, was received, with cheers ;and made !
an eloquent speech inbehalf of Bayard after re-
ferrinc to -the different candidates already

-
pre-

sented, he said: \u0084.'.'-. -•-v:-• *- • \u25a0 \u25a0*.? *: ;.
,We of the south have come here forthe purpose j

of unitingin a skies a nomination with our fel-
low Democrat* of all over the Union, which snail' j
achieve aDemocratic victoryin November next. j
|Load applause. [ And as we take ;our ground, j
»<> take oar position not becao«e w« hare special |
favorite*." but becan»e we are looking to anomi-
nation that may compact : together, upon athe |

\u25a0

prlnciure* asserted in our platform," and upon the
candidate nominated, the Democracy of the whole
Union.([Loud applause.] 3ltis said that Thomas
Bayard comes from a small state.

'
Aye,but gen-

tlemen of Nthe convention,' 1;inhis own person he
has aheart large enough,' and a head big enough'
to embrace ?, the whole Union ),from sea ito sea.'
jl.oud applause.] We want a nomination made
here ;upon .'. a. principle which shall com- \u25a0

mand *
success.* We \u25a0\u25a0.

• want a.-.nomina-
tion made rof

"
.a . man • whose

record is so. fair "that it is utterly and entirely
unassailable, j We .want a |nomination of.a man
who stands -upon the. great .'. financial question in7.
an attitude of acceptability to every portionrof
this widespread country.-' We want a man who,
upon the tariffquestion, stands upon a linn,safe,
middle ground, between :the jimpracticability of
free trade on the jone . side and the equal uncon-
stitutional doctrine forprotection upon the other.
ILoud applause.]

-
We vdo not jintend, 1 hope,

that|the great jDemocratic convention ;.of the
nation

'
all be' split in two by the quarrels any-

where ii.llupon the question of :the
'
tariff. We

intend to make :the = plank broad enough forus
all to stand upon, and desert no principle in
maintaining.it. .. , •

\u25a0\u25a0 . \ • .
\u25a0 General Hooker's -'speech was .'received with

great applause. Motions to adjourn and to take
recess were ruled out of order, and the secretary:
proceeded with the call of the roll. When the
state of New York "was reached Mr. Manning
arose and said: \u25a0 \u25a0

'

'Mr.Chairman, New York presents the name
of ;Grover ;Cleveland and desires- to be .heard!
through Daniel Lockwood,' ofBuffalo. . '"'

.\
""

t
:.. Mr. Lockwood spoke as follows: -'"_•- .'.•* M Chairman, and!gentlemen of the :conven-
tion Itis with no ordinary feeling, and with no ;
ordinary feeling of-responsibility, that Iappear
before this convention as representative of > the
Democracy of .the state of 'New York:
[applause], for the , purpose, :. of-
placing ;in nomination a gentle .;from the
state of New York as a candidate jfor the presi-
dency of the United States. This responsibility
is made greater when I.remember that the rich-
est pages of [American history have jbeen made
up from the records of|Democratic !administra-
tions. ;[Applause]. This responsibility is made
still greater when Iremember that the only blot
in the political jhistory done at Washington an
outrage, upon the rights of the American people,
was in1876, and that that outrage and that in-
jury to, justice is still unavenged, [applause],
and this responsibility isnot lessened WhenIrecall
the fact that the gentleman whose name Ishall
present jto you has been mypolittcal associate
from my youth. !Side by side • have we marched :
to the tune of Democratic music; side by side
have we studied the principles of Jefferson and
Jackson, and love the faith in which we believe.
Andduring all this time he has occupied a posi-
tion comparatively as a private citizen,
yet always true : and .always \ \u25a0 faithful
to : the \ Democratic principle.
Xo man ha? greater respect or

'
admiration for

the.honored names which have been presented to
this convention than myself. But, gentlemen,,
the. worldis moving, and moving rapidly from ;
the north to the south. Now, men who

'
have

acted but little inpolitics are coming tothe front
[applause] and to-day there are hundreds and
thousands of young men in this country, men
who are to cast their first vote, men who are in-
dependent inpolitics, and they are looking to
this convention, praying silently that there shall
be no mistake made here. They want to drive
the Republican party frompower. They want
to cast their vote* fora Democrat, in whom they
believe. [Applause] These people know from
the record of the gentleman whose name Ishall
present, that Democracy witn him means an
honestgovernment, pure government and pro-
tection of "';the :.-,. rights of the people of
every class and • every condition,- Alittlemore than three years ago, Ihad the .
honor, at the city of Buffalo, to present the name
of this same gentleman for the office of mayor of
tltat city. It was presented then for the same
reason, for the same causes that we present it
now. \u25a0 It was because the government of that,
city had become corrupt, and had become de-
bauched, and political integrity sat not in high
places. The people looked fora man who would
represent the country, and. without any hesita-
tion they named Gov, Cleveland as the man,

-
v
-. ,

At this point there was a wild burst of ap-
plause. iSome of the New York-delegation,
practically the entire Wisconsin delegation, and
some few scattering delegates stood up and made
all the

'
demonstrations possible in Cleveland's

favor. As soon as the uproar subsided, Mr.
Lockwood continued.

The result ol that election, and his holding
that oflice, was that inless than nine months my
state found herself in a position. to want just
such a candidate, and for such a purpose, and
when, at ,/ the convention in 188:2,
his . name . was placed. in
nomination for the oflice of governor of the state
of New York, the same people, the same class of
people, knew that that meant just government,
itmeant pure government, it meant Democratic
government, and it was*ratitied , by the peo-
ple. '[Applause.] And ,gentlemen, now,after
eighteen months' service there, this Democracy
of the state of New York come to you to ask you
to -rivefb the country, to give to the indepen'
dent and :Democratic voters pf the country, to
give to the young men of the country, the new
blood of the country, and present the name of
Grover Cleveland as the standard bearer for the
next four yean. Ishall indulge in no eulogy of j
Mr.Cleveland, Ishall not attempt any further
description of his politicalcareer. It is known, ]
his Deinoucracy is known, his j
statesmanship is known throughout
the • length' and breadth of the land,
and ail ISjtfe of this convention is to let no pas-
sion, no prejudice- influence their duty which
they owe to the people of this country. Be not
deceived. Mr.Cleveland can give the Democrat-
ic party the thirty-six electoral votes of the state
of New Yorkon election day. :lie can by his.
purity of character, by his purity of administra-
tion, by his fearless and undaunted courage to
do iright, bring to you more votes than to any-
body else. Gentlemen of the convention, but
one word more: Mr.Cleveland's candidacy be-
fore this convention is offered upon the ground
of his honor, his integrity, his wisdom, his De- ;
mocracy, . [Cheers.] Upon that ground we ask
it believing that ifratified by this convention he
can be elected and take his seat 'at Washington
as a Democratic president of the United States.

Senator Grady, of New York, tried to catch
the eye of the chairman, but the chair recognized
Mayor Carter Harrison, ofChicago, assuring Mr.
Grady he would be recognized in his turn. Mr.
Harrison made a speech seconding the nomina-
tion of Grover Cleveland. When he had con-
cluded there were cries of "Kelly"' and somf!
confusion. The chair recognized Mr. .Richard
A.Jones, of Minnesota, who also seconded the
nomination of Mr. Cleveland. The chair then
recognized Mr.Grady, of New York, who came
forward to the platform and was introduced by
the chair. Before the speaker had begun Mr.
Parker, of New Hampshire, addressed the chair
and said: Irise toa point of order, that unless j
the gentleman arises for the purpose of second- j
ng a nomination (here the voice of the Mr. Par- j
ker was drowned amid cries, sit down, git down \u25a0

Grady, Grady, and hisses.)
The

—
The gentleman of New York, hav-

ing been recognized and awarded the floor, be-
fore,Icannot sustain the pointof order, that he
is not entitled to it. Mr. Grady, of New York,
then addressed the convention as follows:-

Gentlemen of the convention, you willremem-
ber that a l.ttle while at'o, at a convention held
within these walls, amid the most unbounded
enthusiasm outside the floor of the jconvention,
with wavingplume* and shout* of joy recorded
for fifteen minutes on a stretch, the Republicans
named their candidate, but the next moment the
enthusiasm was boiled down and he has been the
coldest kindof a

'
candidate ever since. [Ap- i

plause.] ;Ihave no dancing plume to wave, Ij
have no hope that the plain story;I-propore rto i
address to you willawaken unbounded enthus-
iasm among those whose only concern is that
some local advantage may be gained under the \u25a0I
name \of Cleveland and reform. [Applanse.] |
Inthis, that or the other states, at the sacrifice {
of the presidency of the United States.
Ishould be "._ glad .to second Mr.Cleveland's ;

nomination, except that Iknow and believe I!
can show you that he cannot carry.- the state of i
Xew York,

'[Cheers and hisses.] Idon't ask !

yon to take my word for it,Idon't ask you to i
decide a question of veracity as between the gen- J
tlemen who favor him and myself.': I,don't ask j
you to weigh \u25a0 my opinion against that of any !
other man, but Ipoint to you a test as unerring,

-I
as ,certain *\u25a0 a.* the light of,day itself, that ifi
Grover Cleveland was the choice of New York, i
the last state :; convention of that organization j
would not be equally divided 5 against him. and :
that the delegates are already divided between j
bis friends and bis opponents. . .[Cheers 'and
hisses.]-:- . t7r; «\u25a0\u25a0/--..._:._;-\u25a0:;.;-

Gen. Brag?, of Wisconsin— l• call• the gentle-
man to order and Iask the raimg• trf

'
the chair. I

[Applanse and hisses.]
" "--••-•

-r* : ,
The Chair— The gentleman' wilistate his point!

of order.': f. ';•>;.•\u25a0 '
;.\u25a0'".. -^ \u25a0 _* \u25a0;,*\u25a0•, '• \u25a0

Ge^i. Bragg— The point of order i*[cries of «it
down and

-
great confusion] aye, you may how! •

but it willdo you no good. [Renewed cries of i
sit down].*,Icannot state ;my point of order I
when the mob control* the convention. When
order prevailsIwillstate my points fororder. * '

The Chair—{Rapping violently :to restore
'

order.) The 'convention will come to order and !
the galleries willbe quiet. "•'\u25a0• \u25a0 .v;# : .
r:'flea. Brae?

—
Mr point ;of order ;i* that the !

order of bpsmess which [cries [of «it dawn and;
on: trpinendons confusion and noi*ej. ;• v

'

The Chair— The >ergeant-at-arms willpreserve
'
!

order,' and the gentleman .will proceed ,to state faw point of order. \u25a0

'
'.-''.; *''*.- .(

'' ~

..Gen. Bra^gTr-My point oforder i*that the or- j
Jer ofbusific«.-> which the convention is execut- |
ing ia the nomination or', candidates,-: [applansej' i
tod i*apt the? attacking ;of candidates and on !
that pointIcall the gentleman to order and :ask

'

;he rulingof the chair.
-
\,

- ".
-

.
TieChair— The chair remembers that a similar '.

point oforder was itade at-tac St. Louie con- ',
rest son and, as the chair, remember*, ;it was «o«- :
Alined [cheer? bat the chair has ;been'" disposed ]
;<>be exceedingly lenient in allowing. the!course

''
it|remarks '; anticipating the gentleman - would

'

»mc to his nomination. Unlesa be -{is about to j

proceed to his nomination,, the chair;will be
obliged to sustain the point of order. [Ones of
good, go on, that is right.] .•
;•\u25a0-. Mr.1: Manning,

*
,' of New .York—Mr. Presi-

dent, on behalf \u25a0of , the New. York
delegation, Iask the unanimous consent -of; the.
convention that Mr.Orady >be -,allowed '. to pro-
ceed. . (Cries of "good," "that's right," '.'give
us fair play." . ' .^''i:- '. . "

}'\u25a0..\u25a0 ,'i: ..^'^ .;
The Chair—The-, honorable chairman -^of ;the

New.York state delegation asks the consent of
the convention that the gentleman be 'allowed to
proceed irrespective of the point, of "iorder.
(Cheers and cries of good. ) : .:..;,;
UJudge Wycliffe, of Louisiana—lobject to any
such proceeding. .: ''\u25a0/'' '.
".'The —

The chair; hears no objection and
presumes unanimous consent of;the convention
to be given to Mr.V Manning's suggestion!.;: The
convention willcome to order and give Mr.Grady.
a patient hearing his ability"entitles him to. ;

"Mr. Grady-^Mr. Chairman, ithas :been stated
that purposes for which you are assembled is to
make a nomination that \u25a0 will;be. ratified by the
people at the next election, and it has been urged
insupport of the nomination presented from the
state of New York,' that that

'
is \u25a0 the

'
;' kind Xthat

would receive such treatment at the hand of*the
people. 'Iam here to say to you that we do >not
claim as suggested by the distinguished delegates
from New York that the Catholics .or

'
the.Irish

are against Mr.VCleveland. •[Cheers.] ::We Iare
here to say that the anti-monopoly element of the
state, and the labor interests of the!state,' Cath-
olics and Protestants, : as well as Germans and
Americana,' every man who belongs to either of
these • great interests, is opposed rto Grover
Cleveland's nomination, and will be opposed to
Mr.Grover Cleveland.

\u25a0 At this point the speaker's voice was drowned
in a storm of hisses aud cheers, some .of ..the
delegates insisting that he go on, others that |he
sit down. Tue gallery, too, withits usual vigor
insisted, some that he retire and some that he go
on. Order finally.having been restored, Senator

'

Grady then proceeded to declare that the labor-
ing classes and the anti-monopoly league of New
York would oppose Cleveland, and proceeded to
compare the vote cast for Mr.Cleveland for gov-
ernor and the vote in1883. During the progress
of his speech there were many interruptions and
two offenders in the gallery, we're expelled.
Grady advocated McDonald -inhis speech and
concluded as follows : -.

\u25a0 ':Isay to you, ifyou show that cowardice here
now, you may expect cowardice .to be shown
towards you. \u25a0Itell you that ifyou look full of
confidence to the men who \u25a0 have suffered the
most because of their undying \u25a0 and unflinching
Democracy you must show here to-day a Dem-
oeracv«hat is satisfied first.in satisfying :Dem-
ocrats and whose second concern is;satisfying
those dissatisfied withtheir own party. Ithank
you, Mr.Chairman and gentlemen ofthe conven-
tion, for the patient hearing you have .given me,
Ionly hope that the result of the vote upon the
question willmake us an united party marching
solidly to victory under the leadership ofIsome
statesman who is known. [Cheers •and ap-
plause.)

' '\u25a0"'"\u25a0 ; \u25a0

Amo^pn to suspend the rules for the purpose
of recess was again made, but voted down.

Mr. Cochran, of New York, then advanced to
the platform. \ \u25a0 ; ;--|.*.i

The
—

The gentleman from New York
asks the floor. •

'.:,!,/.;-:

/ Mr.Cochran
—

Chairman, Iampere to sec-
ond the nomination. .- \u0084,

, . •'j;
(j

Ageneral uproar here ensued,, |and loud cries
of "Iobject," "sit down,'.' ..were heard, and it
was only by the utmost exertions of the chair-
man that he finallyinduced the heated delegates
to become comparatively quiet.

The Chair— rises to second anomination. I
trust there willbe no further objection nor dis-
order. Let us hear the;gentleman from: New
York. \ [Loud cries of no :no!] The gentleman

.from New York has the floor.
Mr.Power, of Michigan

—
Irise to a point of

order, Iunderstand the gentleman is about to
present a candidate himself.
; Mr.Cochran— am here to second a candidate
whose name ought tobe received with welcome
ina Democratic convention. Mr. Chairman, I
take this platform to second the nomination of a
gentlemen about whose ability to carry the criti-
cal state of New York no question can be raised
by the majority of tifat delegation,' and noique9
tion will be raised by the minority.Istand upon
this . platform in the name of the great constit-.
uency which Iin part' represent to ;thank the
members of this body for the ;generous disposi-
tion which has been manifested on the
part of so many delegations to sacri-
fice all personal preferences, iall personul
prejudice, all questions of state pride or local ad-
vantage, and subordinating every personal dispo-

ion to the great and grand purpose of carrying
this country for the party, stands willingtoal-.
loiv the state of New York to nominate the can-
didate, Gentlemen of the convention, my pur-
pose in„taking this platform is to second the
nomination of a man who will\u25a0 till the very pur-
pose for which you have made so many sacrifices
inall your different states. It is to warn you
lest your magninjmitymay degenerate > into folly
and lest your generosity \u25a0 may '.become extrava-
gance, that 1,., in behalf .of the- minority
of the New York .delegation, idesire 'to \say
to you a few words which may enlighten you;on
the differences of the party in that state, and
thereby direct your eyes to the- man who is
properly

— ... >

At this point the coufusion became '. simply
pandemonium, and about half the delegates and
most of the audience ',woreimaking motions,
some callingupon the speaker to stop, others to
go ahead. The chairman could, scarcely obtain
control of the convention, but finallyrecognized
Gen. Bragg, of Wisconsin, who"said: "Icall the
gentleman to order." -'

\-: \u25a0" .', :'>"-,'.'
Mr.Cochran— Willyou let me finish one ques-

tion onlyas a matter of politeness!'
- . \u25a0'

"Gen. Bragg
—

Stop at once, because you. are
out of order, sit down." -

:. .. .
'•Mr. Cochran— There is no man on earth who

can make me set down until the chair tells ,me
to. -Iam prepared fora six hours' session from 1

now on." ;\u25a0:"'.'.
-

•
\u25a0

'

"Gen. Bragg lunderstood the gentleman was
out of order and the point of order Ihave made
is,he has availed his purpose to go into the condi-
tion of politics, the state of politics, in the state
of Now York which isnot a proper order ofbusi-
ness.

The Chair—Apoint of order is raised and no
discussion can be allowed. The chair is of the
opinion that the point of order is|well taken.
|At this point the confusion .again broke forth,
but the" majority seemed to be satisfied with the
decision of the chair, and there were loud cries
of "Good !good !"J r

( After some further interruption Mr.Cochrane
continued, withthe permission of the chairman,
and also with the permission of

-
the great ob-

jector from Wisconsin, (Gen. Bragg), [laughterj,
Iwillgive to|this convention a \u25a0 few words of
sincere advice. [Laughter). Gentlemen, there
is no person in this hall who feels more kindly
to the gentleman; who has been named as the
candidate of the majority of the New York dele-
gation than Ido. > (Laughter and cries ofoh, ph.)
There is noperson who would|be ,more janxious
to see him promoted to the place that his merits
entitled him to iill.butIam too warm a friend of
his (derisive laughter) to desire his nomination
to office for whichIdonot believe he has , the
mental qualification's and when it is designed
that he shall be the puppet of . the gentlemen
who have managed to capture the majority of the
New, York delegation. . Gentlemen, why should
it be necessary for the members of. this conven-
tion to invade a state which

'
does

*
not want the

assistance of the Democracy of;the ', country to
Fettle its own "quarrels, why should there be a
disposition on the

"
part ", of;;the Democracy

of this country to"subject the results of this
great presidential election to .the hazard of a
chance and to trust to the protestations of cer-
tainpersons as to the healthy condition of. that
state, instead of following the \u25a0 part of .prudence
aad choosing from among Ithe.illustrious names
which are ithe icommon \u25a0; property of our party
some candidate whose name .will be an argu-
ment, in his favor whose history,will be a plat-
form and whose record willbe an advance and a
long step inadvance towards the confidence and
support of the- voters

-
ofj» this;country.

(Applause. )-. ..-..'' I'/-
-

-.. -.••-.-..
,1willname a man who has never :been con-

cerned in a single act- which could be termed
-
as

severing ofcorporation influence, jIwillname
'
a

roan who never prostituted an executive pen to
veto a billconceived in the interest.-* of labor. I
willname aman whose legislative career jmarks
the first organization of the police power of tbta
country in checking - the T encroachments yti a
ruthless corporation, and one{if;elected, whose
power can; never.: ; be; suspected even
of a disposition ,to : veto .' a bill
that -will,bring ". fares

'
within, the reach

of
*

common . laborers iand \make the common
necessaries oflife[more expensive to those who
are the least able to defray them. Iname you a
man whose hairs have grown white in the service
of his country, who a*.each

-
hair •has :glistened

withage and whose heavyilocksihave become
Dumeroas onhis brow,has added an additional
page to the glorious history of our jland, • whose
spiritbreathes out from the statute book of the
United States, whose name is ra word• that will
rally to the support of the party all those who de-
sire to see the country administered by one who \u25a0

has some knowledge of the,principles
-

of state j
craft and one who willrestore to the Democratic !
column the elate of Ohio, which has been too
long,lost "r\; from our support. I- may,
it'*s;;is true, Mr. Chairman, in :\u25a0'; doing
this' be violatingsome of the

-
rules ;which;have,

been laid down for the guidance ;of - the delega-
tion* in this convention.

'
Iam aidelegate 'who

can speak, bat who cannot vote.'-.' The rules of
the convention hare disfranchised '\u25a0 my jconstitu-
ency, and it i*for that reason that Iappeal -here
to the sense of the Democracy, ana j&.«k them by
their nomination to go before sthe;country,with
gome apology," for the .;action. whichithey

-
took

yenterday, and whichresulted in the gagging of
» minority on the" floor "of this body. [Applanse'I/•s Aftercommemmz on]the|nominating Wt,<,c{ \
of Mr.Lockwood, Mr.Cocbnut Mid: £* ." ;I
,Alithe arsaaeisu that hate be a advancc-d as I

to why tbe old servant? of the party should be
discarded, and the new ones should be advanced
to the highest places of trust, andIam free to
confeuc, and on this subjectIchallenge the judg-
ment of this convention, Ichallenge the recol-
lection of every honest, and fair, and every im-
partialman within the hearing of my voice, what
reasons have been advanced for thin, why are we
asked to take this plunge inthe dark, to subject
the future fortunes of our party to the hazards
ot a lottery, to tbrust our hands into a bag and
bring out an unknown number, which may turn
out a regenerator and a Moseß for the party, or
may turn out a false prophet, that it would be
much better we had never discovered. |Ap-
plause.J

Referring to some, remark made byMayor
Harrison inhis speech, 51r.Cochran said:

The gentleman from Illinois, the distinguished
mayor of this city, whose appearance on this
platform was greeted Ibelieve by a large re-
cruiting of the numbers in the gallery, to whom
the doors were thrown open by the act» of his
police, the gentleman from Illinois, who knows
Chicago well, has assumed to speak of the poli-
tics of New York state. Oentlemen, he may

know something about these, but ifhe does he
has carefully concealed them while he was upon
this platform. He has assnmed to speak for the
Catholic church as if he were her eldest son. I
formy part regret that the name of a religious
body should. even be breathed
within this convention. jApplause.]
We believe the altar of God is a place
where peace prevails and harmony, passions are
not known, and as a man who believes in his
creed and hopes that the vast majority of this
convention are of the Christian type of character,
Itrust the creeds will not appear here to be
dragged in the mire of partisan discussion. [Ap-
plause. | AndIsincerely trust, gentlemen, that
that question willnot be launched into the poli-
tics of this campaign, whatever be the result of
this convention. But when the gentleman from
Illinois,makes it. it is at least an evidence that
there is some suspicion through the land that
some grave political discussion will be engen-
dered into this, which is inevitable and insepar-
able from presidential contests. The man whose
nomination I have seconded, in 1876,
when partisan bigotry ran riot
through the state of Ohio, when lanterns
bearing inscriptions calculated to arouse the
worst passions of the human heart, were being

borne over every highway, and the confidence of
the people in the system of common school edu-
cation was beint; disturbed by the most
violent appeals to their passions, the grand old
Allan (i. Thunnau, of Ohio, was raised like
lightningrod in a storm, and conducted itharm-
lessly into the ground. His was the first voice
that was raised amidst the commotion and caused
it to be still and peace to prevail throughout the
lengthand breadth of that community.
Mr. Coochran concluded as follows: Since the
majority of the delegation present are naming
Tilden, let us name aman who stands next to
him in the eye of the country and in the eye of
tho whole world. [Applause.] We have been
told that the mantle of Tilden has fallen on the
shoulders of Cleveland. Gentlemen, when the
mantle that fits the shoulders of a giant shall
fallon those of a dwarf, the result is disastrous
to the dwarf. [Laughter.] The shoulders of
Air.Cleveland can't uphold that ample mantle,
the ehouleers of Allan G. Thurman can fill
every crease, every crevice and every part
of that garment. [Loud applause.]- Xame him
gentlemen of the convention to the Democracy
of this nation and thus perform an act which, will
give them confidence now that you are asking
them to trust you, and accomplish a complete
revolution in public affairs of the country. Do
not ask to have all <he financial relations of this
man, to have all the delicate questions of foreign
and domestic policy which must be disturbed
and readjusted with the coming of the Democ-
racy intopower, subjected to the uncertain
chances of what may happen if an untried man
be chosen for the presidency. Give us a states-
man inwhose life we can show to the people that
reason for their confidence which is essential
to success. Do not trust so
much to availabilityor to getting votes, try for
votes, try to deserve the votes, and Iam satis-
fied the votes willcome. [Great applause. |

As Mr. Cochran concluded there were loud
cries forFellows, of >Tew York,but he remained
inhis scat.

Mr.Noonan, of Missouri
—
Isimply want to

know whether this is a session of the New York
delegation at Albany, or whether we are hero for
the purpose of attending to business in the city
of Chicago. We are tired of this thing now. I
am getting tired. |A voice, sit down.]

The chair
—

The gentleman is not in order.
Mr.Apgar, of New York—Mr. Chairman and

gentlemen of the convention: Ipray your in-
dulgence for the briefest possible period, while
inbehalf of a large majority of the New "York-delegation, which by a vote of 61 to 11, instruct-
ed the chairman of our delegation to present to
this convention the name of Gov. Cleveland Iap-
plause] for the nomination for president of the
United States. J. shall make no detailed argu-
ment. Idesire merely to recall to your mind to
another scene than this, but one strikingly simi-
lar inits features. Eight years ago Isat with
New York delegation In that great exposition
buililini;inthe cityof St. Louis when the Xcw
York delegation there presented to that
convention the name of Samuel J. Tildeu. to be
nominated for presidont of thn l/nited States.Then, as now, a minority of the delogation res-
isted at every step that nomination. Then, asnow, the leader of the organization which thesegentlemen have represented, then, as now, the
leader of that organization took platform and toldyou that Mr. Tilden could notby any possibility
carry New York. [Applause.] That majority,
owing to the opposition of Tammany, owing to
the opposition of the labor element, owing to
other opposition that Mr.Tilden's majority in the
city of New York would be ho cut down that it
would be hopeless for him to carry the state
That the convention in its wisdom disregarded
the voice of these men, and placed Tilden in
nomination, what was the result? In every city
of New York which these men had predicted
the principal defection. Mr. Tilden receivod amajority of 65,000, Circumstances are notchanged. Mr. Tilden was governor of the state,
so is Gov. Cleveland. (Applause.) Mr. Tilden
had been made picsident because of his conneo-
tion with reform, bo wan Gov. Cleveland. (Ap-
plause.) Mr.Tildeu was nominated for the pres-
idency becanse his two years as governor had
commended him to the people of the whole
lulled States, so has Gov. Cleveland. The situ- '
ation is a simple one. For more than twelve
years past the balance of power inthe state of
New Yorkhas been held by a large unattachedvote, which belongs to nno party or organization
we have in the state probably about 000,000 Vot-ers who willvote the Democratic tick.?.*, nomat-ter whom you may nominate. Wo have about
550.000 voter* who willvote the Republican tick-
et under any and all circuinutß'iceH. Now, out-
side of both these organization there are 100 000more in the state of New York who do not cama snap whether the Democratic party or Repnbli-
can party, as such, sl>all carry the election. Thay
vote in every election according to the candidates
These met absolutely hold the control of thepolitics of Ni-.v York intheir hands. They aro
the balance of power. YoumuHt have their votosor you can't win. Bvery time for tenyears past when we have appealed to this ele-
ment, victory has perched upon our banners
When we have failed to do so defeat han come
Thece men, united to aman, hnplore this con-
vention with the vast majority of the Democrat-
ic party represented by tho delegates of the Dem-
ocratic party in this convention. Iimplore yon
to nominate (Joy. TCion's successor, electedgovernor for the sar.ie eaufes, they ask you toplace him in nomination in order that allthe elc
ments oppose*1,to the longer continuence of theKepublican party inpower may be united andmake its defeat entirely certain. [Applause I

Agentleman from Missouri took the floor, hut-on motion of Gen. Palmer, of Illinoiit,after con-
siderable delay, at 0:30 p. m ,the rules wereBti-pi-nded and a recess taken till 10:3<Ko-mor-row inoruiujj.

\u25a0, .-\u25a0-". . ,•;\u25a0—
——

\u0084 ', •ii". \u25a0 \u25a0

-\u25a0* I*i/tloi)int{r.iiiKiro.f,
Xew Yohk, July o.—The following was madepublic to-day : . '/"-'"'
New York, July rth-B. F..' ,t,]tl(;r,,\u25a0„, .
out;friend*here advise you to bolt the conven-tion ifa Monopolist like Cleveland is nominated.'
r^'T11 v , y Johs T. llktbt.•-\u25a0'

President National ' Anti-Monopoly Organ!-'
zation. \u25a0

. Chicago, July 8-lja John; E. Henry, XcWVork:V.illi,evtrr agree to the.nomination of a.Monopolist. ,'
- •-• ..-

[Signed.^ g:g| I}KN/r/nv LKti;
,

-
Butler* TariffJ'lnnU. \

CartAoo, July 10.— Daily Nun, reports
the followingas General Butler's tariffplank:

r "\u25a0Revolted, That cn^toinduties 'should be levied
for the purpose Of raising revenue for the i,,-.,.
•ary expenecs.of government, and to protect and
foster American iiului'trieit,and".protect "Ameri- !can labor: that raw materials manufactured in
this country should come in|free, as should ai*>
the necessaries which are used on the poor man'stable, such as tea, coffee, etc., ami that the tariffon'luxuries be placed at the highest limit."

\ -:Extra Ticket* to Veteran So!'!! ;?
Chicago, July 9.—Referring to

-
the -efforts \u25a0

inthe convention for the isam; of, extra,. tickets
to veteran *oldler«, it should bestated on behalf

'
of the national committee that its chairman had,
before the question, was

'
touched, /isgned 150

tickets to veteran soldiers. \u25a0"-; ; /
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ITa INVAU-ABI.KINRHEUMATISM,'OIC \\V
i OSDrnON- OF THE SYSTEM AN;Li.!CESS OF ACIDISMANIFESTED. : ". - "
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FTr**iliMlH'lHt^l tho kidneys and,£*»n^T"Tr *&:bladder, and en-:
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:
- riches as well as

purifies the blood. . When ,overcome by fatigue,
whether mental or ;physical,' the weary and de-
bilitated find Ita reliable .source? of 'renewedstrength and comfort. For sale by all druggists
and dealers generally. .
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EXT ACTS
-

Vnnllln.T.emon,Orange, etc., flavor Cat
Creams,Puddlngrs,<fec.,aii delicately andnat
orallya*the fruitfrom which theyare made

FOB STRENGTH ANDITRUE FRUIT
f,FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.

PREPARED BY THE ,
Price Baking Powder Co.,

Chicago, 111. •\u25a0\u25a0: . : St. Louis, Mo.
BAKERS OF- ,' .\u25a0•''."';•-

Dr.Price's Cream Baking Powder
—AND

—
Dr.Price's Inpulin Yeast Gems,
:\u25a0: \u25a0

'
Best Dry Bop Temt.

'

3T05& BALE IL~X G-3OCZ2SS.
\u25a0L\'V WE MAKEBUT ONE QUALITY.V

IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY
Tothe SMOKERS of
Blackwell's Genuine
BullDurham Smok-
ing Tobacco.

The genuine has picture of
BULLon every package.

For particulars see our next
announcement.

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavytresses ofabundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LION'S KATHAIBON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps itfrom falling
ont, arrests and cares gray-
ness, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency ana keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful,healthy Hairis the sure
result of using Kathairon.

Edjtcndßic*, H. A.Boatvdma*, D.M.Babooct,
Pres. Troaß. Sec. &Man. Dlr.

THE MINNESOTA

Terra Cotta Lnmljer Co.
FACTORY AT POST'S SIMM,

Office—No. 363 Jackson Street.
AbsolutelyFlro Proof. Non-Conductor of heat,

cold and Hound. Adapted to all departments
ofinterior architecture. Cost ofmaterial with-
inreach of all intending tobuild,

SAMPLES AT EITHEROFFICE.

*»m» hii'^Wlfk "fiorllclc'i7e04 for Infnnti his
\u25a0

-
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?•?\u25a0 f/MT^A-13\/ «•*««»••-'«\u25a0 Bold by*
"iB Mf*%IMa »*««•. Sent, _ m ir^if_flifflff^
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•"/ to*llfor amount la

•timpi. Cf-BookMiiirrte. llurll«k'«Food Co., BmU*,W!i.

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0••
\u25a0

\u25a0 :' "notice. . '

. NOTICE.
The adjourned annual tneeting of the stock-

holders of The St. Paul Globe Printing company
willbe held at the office,of.Gen. -;H. H.'Sibley,
No. 130 East Third street, onJuly16th, 1884," at
10:30 a. in.
july4-td . H.P. HALL,Secretary. .

fr-rrrhtryW1M\ m.m. To the needs of
ifliiVlE.I111 Dm the tourist, com-ft|lJ4#) «\u25a0\u25a0 bHV merclal travelerP**.CIUMATtITVI£ and

-
new 4 settler.

Hostetter'i Btora-
ach Bitters is pe-
culiarly adapted,
isince', it:strength-
ens the digestive
organs, and braces
the physical ener-
gies toiunhealth-
fulinfluences. It
removes |and pre-
vents mal&rial fe-
ver,;constipation,
dyspepsia, health-.

This BELT or Regenwr
torismade expressly for

I
the cureof derangements
of :lie generative organs .
There inno mistake about
thic instrument, the con-
tinuous stream of ELKC-
fTKICITY permeating
through the parts mint
restore them to healthy
action. l»o notconfound

his with Electric Belts advertised to care allills
rotnhead; totoe;V;ltinfor the ONE specific pur-
one. For circnlars"gir InsT' fnil information, ad-
reas Cheevcr Electric

-
Belt Co., JIM Washington

street, cUMtgo,


